Inventory

Scrapbook with paper clippings of Doane track and some music items too. This covers the time of March, 1946 through October, 1946. There are also items about Doane speech, banquets, convocations, trustees, Congregational Conferences, sports, new librarian, fund drive, Clubs, instructors, and etc. Housing okayed to build five one story buildings to house the war veterans.

Radio, Press, and TV Brochure for Football 1961 one copies.
Radio, Press, and TV Brochure for Football 1962 two copies
Radio, Press, and TV Brochure for Football 1963 three copies
Radio, Press and TV Brochure for Football 1966 two copies.
Radio, Press and TV Brochure for Football 1969 three copies

Press, Radio and TV brochure for Basketball 1961 - 1962 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Basketball 1962-1963 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Basketball 1963 - 1964 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Basketball 1964 - 1965 2 copies
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Basketball 1965 - 1966 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Basketball 1966 - 1967 1 copy

Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Track and Field 1962 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Track and Field 1963 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Track and Field 1964 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Track and Field 1965 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Track and Field 1967 3 copies
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Track and Field 1968 1 copy

Press, Radio and TV Brochure for Cross Country 1962 1 copy
Press, Radio, and TV Brochure for Baseball 1968 1 copy

Doane College Night Relays May 7, 1968 20th Annual Program

Scrapbook 1950 full of sports and a few other items. (Football, Basketball, Art given to benefit children, Central City twirlers give programs.)

Scrapbook Bean Bowl Football Game 1950.

Scrapbook Football, 1950, Peace Pipe used to end Doane - Wesleyan Feud; Wayne Weber, Principal of Friend given a wallet back that he lost at Doane years ago; Ron and Roger Douglas were at Doane Football practices every day in football gear while Mom, Jean worked; Banquets where players were honored; Basketball stories; Dolphina Water Pageant Queen story; Doane plans a play night for Saline County residents with square dancing and other games; Track and Baseball stories; Gib Eggen sports and debater story how he manages both; Kusy brothers, Bob and Don and their baseball story.

Scrapbook with Football, Golf, Tennis, Track and Baseball stories from the 1950's; Rex Grossart boasts 11 Doane Letter Sweaters, Doane Relays Queen candidates, which is part of the Track Meet with 14 teams participating. Marilyn Kerst was selected as Queen of the Doane Relays. Richard Konicek removed a false tooth and began winning his track events. Coach Dutcher had his football team eating healthy. Burt Knapp Trophy is presented to the football player, who is the most valuable and also high scholastic standing each year. Stories about players being hired as coaches. A story on how the football players have jobs in construction work to keep in shape. Mrs. LeNette Mallette was hired to be the new women’s physical education instructor. Frank Kobes is a new football coach. Several Doane players left their sports to enter the service.

Clippings and Yell Cards
The Evening Bee, Omaha October 14, 1925 story about Harry “Grassy” Kersenbrock being the tallest football player
The Omaha Daily Bee Sunday November 29, 1891 Story about Doane's Football Team. Article from Lincoln, Nebraska Sunday, April 3, 1932 C. M. Skiles, Manager and right end of first Cornhusker Football Team 1890 A.D. In the article he said they played Doane and won two out of the three games we played.
A list of Doane students showing town from whether they played football, baseball or track
A list of instructions to players to follow while training, participating, and traveling with the team.
Horse Races College Club, Friday, January 21, 1910 at 8 o'clock PM also included in the sleeve is a 5th Annual Football Banquet program held Friday, December 2, 1910 at Gaylord Hall Sheets of College Yells and Songs; several different lists. One from 1909; three from 1914; three from 1916; three from 1910; and three from 1911 each had the football schedules and either pictures of a player and coach.
Sheet of Yell Card from 1919-1920 and three more Yell Cards listed as My College with John Bauer, '04 as toastmaster. A clipping from Times, Gothenburg, Nebraska about Rick Kotschwar of Farnarm attending Summer Basketball School.

Football Teams from 1899 - 1909 inc. listings.

A spreadsheet of costs for Football Season 1909.

Yell Card 1913 with Football schedule and picture of Captain “Kret”

Doane Yells and Songs sheet with no date.

A letter written to pick all Doane Football Team from 1899 - 1910 from John W Fuhrer.

Three programs of composite records of the three major sports in 1927 - 1928 of the eight teams, now members of the Nebraska Collegiate Athletic Conference. Also included was a record of Ray Alf, 1928 sports records and his coach. Walter Lauritsen '30 another star track man. The Present Doane Track Records 1914 - 1928.

Paper picture of Doane’s trophy from winning the Mineral Water Bowl. in Excelsior Springs, MO with team members.

Crete News Football Addition listing the schedules and pictures of all players Thursday, September 10, 1970. Also includes stories about the coaching staff. Includes some stories about the players too.

Crete News Weekender Magazine Thursday, February 3, 1977 with a story about Don Kristufek. His years at Doane and his service to the United States, while in the Air Force with pictures. His mother recalls information about Don in high school, college, joining the goodwill basketball team to tour South America, and his service with how he died.

Lincoln Sunday Star Sunday, May 29, 1927 a front page story about Hastings Broncos and the Doane Tigers neck and neck for the State Conference Track Title.

Lincoln State Journal, Saturday, May 28, 1927 with story about Doane and Hastings lead qualifiers in prelims and a list of qualifiers.

Sunday State Journal, Sunday, May 29, 1927 Headlines in paper Hastings Wins in State College Meet. Noses out Doane by Half Point Margin. Story tells of first mile relay give Bronchos top honors. Ray Alf was the high individual scorer with three first places.
Crete News, November 15, 1978  Doane plays flat against Peru State as they jump on Tigers 45 to 6 rout. There are pictures of the seniors and two of the game plays.

Crete News, November 15, 1978  Stories and pictures of Doane cross country runners. Also stories about the Doane Basketball team with pictures. Schedule is also listed with Family passes being offered at $15.00.

Sunday World Herald, Omaha, December 12, 1909  Listed with pictures of the Football in State Inter-Collegiate Association and All Nebraska Grid Team. Doane members were Griffith, Luke, Perry, and Englow, with story included.

Crete News; 5/11/1947  Story about Doane Track with their schedule for the year and practices. They will have a all school track meet hoping to find some new members for the track team. Spring football will have practice after track each day and they will be learning plays, kicking, passing and the linemen will work on speed, sprints, and play reviewing. Coach Dutcher announced that tennis and golf will be starting soon.

Crete News; 12/18/1946  Story told about a basketball game with Nebraska Wesleyan and Doane won the game 45 - 34. In the article it told of the players scoring, rebounding, and foul shots. It was the first conference win for Doane after four non-conference losses.

Crete News, 1/14/1947  Story about Doane basketball games being played at Kearney and Hastings with both games being losses. They are to play Wayne next and hope for a win.

Crete News, 12/10/1946  Story of playing Simpson College from Iowa. Next game to be with Nebraska Wesleyan. They had a game with Wartburg College of Iowa.

Crete News, 12/17/1946  Story about playing 5 day jaunt into Iowa having three losses, but they learned a lot from these losses and will now be ready for the Nebraska Conference games.

Crete News, 11/26/1946  The Doane Football team is going to fly to Roswell, N.M. for a Thanksgiving Day football game with the Roswell Army Air Base team. The team will fly on Wednesday and back on Friday morning. Coach Dutcher plans to use strictly a wide-open offense against the New Mexico team.

Crete News, 11/26/1946  Story tells about the basketball season starting with practices and trying to get the team back into the speed and not looking ragged. They won't be great at the start of the season but will win some games as time goes on. Fans should see some good games at Butler gym. A schedule is listed.

Lincoln Star, 11/12/1946  A Doane football game with Chadron State Teachers College to decide who will win the Nebraska College Conference. Doane has some injuries that will make the teams even. The story also gave the record of games played with the wins and losses.
World Herald, 11/15/1946  Doane was hoping for an article be put in the paper about the game with Chadron State for the win of the Nebraska College Conference. Doane has 4 wins and a tie and the closest to them is Nebraska Wesleyan with two ties. It will be a good game to see. A list of Doane’s wins and losses.

To John Weiss, 11/12/1946  Listing the starting lineup for the Doane football game with Chadron and told about the injuries of Don Redman and Boyd Gwin. This game has been changed to a night game and if Doane wins it will give them undisputed first place in the Nebraska College Conference. This will be the first football championship of the new league.

Lincoln Journal, 11/12/1946  The story telling about the big game for NCC championship. It told of Doane injuries and who will play in their spots. It also gave Doane record to date.

Crete News, 11/12/1946  Another story about the big game to be played in Crete against Chadron. It will be the championship game of the newly formed league. Told of Doane’s injuries and what Coach Dutcher will have to do to fill those spots. Chadron had just won their game against Wayne 12 - 6. Doane had won their game against Wayne but only by one point (7-6).
It gave Doane probable starters.

World Herald, 11/12/1946  Story about the NCC game and the injuries. Coach Dutcher’s choices for replacements and the probable starters. Gave Doane’s record for the season to date.

World Herald, 12/31/1946  Story about the upcoming game with South Dakota Wesleyan Homecoming game and seeking their first win of an out state team. It said Doane is in a good position in NCC. Norman Stasny will be Doane’s game captain for the evening. Also playing backs from Crete will be Merlin Butler, Gene Valenta, Dan Tyson, and Ken Kasperek. Linemen will be Rex Grossart, Don Redman, Boyd Gwin, Vern Loetterle, Wayne Birkholtz, Bill Runge, Dick Punche, Irv Martents, and Franklin Schultz.

Lincoln Journal, 12/31/1946  Doane to play South Dakota Wesleyan in Crete for their Homecoming game. Tigers seeking revenge for the 26-16 loss last year. Coach Dutcher listed his halfbacks and linemen. The captain will be Norman Stasny.

Statistics of the Doane - Kearney game, October 25, 1946

World Herald, 10/28/1946  Doane College scoring as of October 26, 1946. Listed the players and their TD, FG, PAT, and Pts.

Daily Republic, Mitchell, S. D. October 28, 1946  Storytelling who Doane Coaches were and Doane’s Football Record with 3 wins, 4 losses, and one tie. Coach Dutcher had a good team
after the war. Seventy-five men turned out for the fall football team and this was one of the strongest in Doane’s history. It told of some of the players who were really helping the team do well this season. Doane was in first place Nebraska College Conference. Doane will call this paper after the game to report statistics, lineups, and story.

Crete News, October 22, 1946  Story told about Doane going to Kearney to play a game to see who will be in first place. Last year Doane beat Kearney 18 - 12. This will be a good game and buses will be chartered for the trip to Kearney. The Doane College Drum Corps will perform at the half time.

Crete News, October 1, 1946  Storytelling of Doane in its third week of play will have a game with York College. The second squad will go to Fairbury Junior College for a game.

Crete News, October 10, 1946  Football story that is hard to read.

Crete News, September 29, 1946  This is a story about the Doane and Simpson College football game at Indianola, Iowa. The score ended 14 - 0 with a loss for Doane. It tells how the scores were made and how Doane tried to move the ball but just could not get into the endzone. It listed the starting lineup and the substitutes.

Crete News, September 25, 1946  The B team of Doane met the B team of Nebraska Wesleyan, which ended in a scoreless tie.

Lincoln Journal, September 19, 1946  Doane football team practiced under the lights before the season opener at Simpson College. It told of the starters for the game. the Tigers looked a little rough on defense and offense got away with some fancy passes.

Lincoln Star, September 19, 1946  Story told of the rugged defensive line and a speedy backfield showed off at the last pre-game scrimmage. Doane gained two new players last week. It also listed the starting lineup for the Simpson College game. This game will be one of the major inter-state contests of the season. The B squad will have five games and it listed them. The coach is Charlie Cox. Season tickets for the Doane home games will be on sale at the Plouzek-Pfasterer Drug Store from September 19 through 21.

Hebron Newspaper, June 7, 1946  Story about Lester “Rosie” Rozdalovsky becoming the new coach for Hebron High School. He graduated from Doane and was in the Army Air Corp and served for three years in the European Theater of Operations. It also listed his awards and accomplishments.

World Herald, June 7, 1946  Story listing Lester Rozdalovsky as the new head coach and math teacher at Hebron High School. It told that he graduated from Doane College and the awards he received there. Also he was in the Army Air Corp.
Crete News, June 1, 1946   Storytelling that Lester Rosdalovsky son of Mr. & Mrs. Rosdalovsky from Crete will teach Math and coach at Hebron High School. It tells about his many awards and that he was in the Army Air Corp.

Journal Star, June 7, 1946  Another story about Lester Rosdalovsky teaching at Hebron High School and coaching. His many awards and that he was in the Army Air Corp.

Sleeves of articles sent to different Papers from Doane College Publicity Office during the year of 1946 to the Crete News; Lincoln Star Journal, Friend Sentinel, and the World Herald with stories about sports taking place at Doane and at the opposing teams home places too. One sleeve has that a dance will be held for St. Patrick’s Day. Also that Doane Speakers took two first and a tie for second in the Nebraska Intercollegiate Forensic Assoc. Representatives from Doane will go to a meeting of YMCA and YWCA for a state-wide Student Christian Association. There was an exhibit of American art viewed by Doane Students and in the collection was an oil painting by Roger Holt, formerly of Crete. Speakers from Hastings College and Eddie Saunders and Jim Ross of Doane will have a panel discussion on Foreign Economic Policy during convocation. The swimming pool will open again after some remodeling to students. G. W. Buck, treasurer of Doane was elected president of the newly formed Nebraska College League. There will be a recital with three organ pieces and some vocal solos will also be sung and also a piano solo. Doane was notified the college that the installation of 20 veterans units was approved. Mr. Buck went to Chicago to complete the arrangements. The 74th annual commencement was to be held on June 7 to 10, 1946 along with other events and meetings. A lot of information about the doings of Doane during the 1946 year.

Brown folder with clippings on higher education in Nebraska, etc. Including Glenny Report Series 1960 - 1961.  Track meets; golf meets; tennis; and boxing.

Brown folder with clippings of sports 1959 - 1960. Three photographs of football games and one photo of downtown area of Scottsbluff in November, 1950 when Doane played in the Bean Bowl against Colorado St. University. Sports of track; tennis; golf; football; basketball; and baseball.

Crete Chamber of Commerce held an athletic banquet for Crete High School, Doane College and Dorchester High School. Night Relays queen candidates and the queen chosen was Pat Bell of Beaver Crossing. Shrine Bowl football practice will take place at Doane College for the South Team. Lyle Sittler from Crete will play on this team.

Brown folder with sports clippings 1960 - 1961.  Track; basketball; and football.

Shrine Bowl to at Doane again. Articles about Doane players winning awards.

Brown Folder Sports Releases 1960 - 1962
1960 Shrine Bowl Story written by Chick Garner, who played in the Shrine Bowl Game.
Ron Barker of Doane is a NAIA star for leading in touchdowns.
Two stories about football games and how Doane was doing in the standings.
There are many articles about the Doane Football games 1960 and their standing in the League.

Two wedding articles about Crete couples.

Many more pages of football articles. A picture of the Doane cheerleaders of 1960. A picture of a group of faculty members packing lunches for bands in Kearney for their Homecoming. A picture of Doane’s Duke and Duchess candidates 1960. A picture of a float in the Kearney Homecoming parade. Some Cross Country articles. An article and pictures of the Duke and Duchess for Doane’s Homecoming. A picture and article of Cross Country run for high school students. A picture of Jim Dutcher receiving the Honor D Award at Homecoming. A story about Miss Marian Sawyer, who cooked for the Cleveland Browns and is now at Doane College cooking. Lynn Elsner, who is a Doane student showed a 1932 Ford car and won 1st place. Articles about Cross Country and a picture of Dean White, who was an outstanding harrier.

Articles about Doane Basketball team and some pictures. Outstanding players after the completion of the football season with pictures. An article and picture of the Doane Dolphins under the direction of Mrs. Lloyd Reeves (Trudy). Track and field articles about Doane and the Colleges in our area. Articles about golf meets for Doane College. Articles about the selection of the Shrine Bowl Football game for 1961. Picture of the Doane Night Relay Queen candidates with two of them from Crete. Doane Olympics sponsored by WRA and the Crete girls won. Vicky Nespory of Crete was named Doane Relays Queen 1961. Article about Gene Velloff from Doane signed with the Frisco Comet Cagers. Jeanne Tesar was named Tiger Lily Maid by the Doane Honor D Club. Ray Best was given the Bert Knapp trophy for football prowess and scholarship. Sanderson prizes for track went to Clinton Skinner and Dean White.

BROWN FOLDER SPORTS CLIPPINGS 1960- 1961

Articles about Doane track, basketball, and football. Article about the 1961 Shrine Bowl Football game naming the coaches for the two teams. Doane is the home of the South Squad. John Vasak is in an article for the Crete News for Scholar Athlete 1961. He was a sophomore in High School. Several articles about awards given to Doane athletes. Ray Best signed with the St. Louis Cardinals of the National Football League.

BROWN FOLDER SPORTS NEWS RELEASES 1961 - 1962

Articles about the Doane Football team. Track stories about the Doane Team. Marvin “Babe” Drevo, Crete was injured with a knee injury and missed the last two games but did receive N.C.C. recognition as a fullback in all conference play. Doane has an East German runner in Peter Sura. Bill Talbot, Norfolk native is a Golden Gloves boxer and a Doane Football player. He has received many titles in boxing. Doane track takes over a turkey barn for their running in the winter. The Crete Brodie brothers gave permission for the team to use this barn. Ann Frahmbruch from Crete is a representative in the Annual Drake Relays Queen Contest. Honor D Club presented Carole Henning of Crete as their Tiger Lily Maid.